
Annual Engineers’ Ball Highlights Weekend's Festivities

One of tnesc Jour Aggie coeds will reign over the annual engineer,
ball tonight in the student union. Shown brushing up on their engineer
ing work with a slide rule arc left to right: Javne Lamar, H-.benia Edens.
Jackie Woods, and Lois Simon. The queen will he selected bv a vote of
the students in the A A: M engineering school.

Bushnell Is Featured at Engineers Ball Tonight
by Frankalee Richard

Jayne Umar, Hybenia Edens,

Jackie Woods, and Lois Simon have

oeen chosen as Engineers' queen
candidates. The queen will be elect-

ed uy the engineering student body
and will be presented at the En

gineers ball, f'fcnember 7, in the

student union ballroom.

Couples attending the semi-for-

mal, non corsage affair will dance

to the music of Dean Bushnell and

his band. Decorations include a

central pyramid with a live foot

base bearing the symbols of all the
engineering divisions and clubs.

Special notice should be given to

the rotation shaft in the ceiling, a

gift from Sigma Tau to the student

body, as it was very recently in-

stalled and will be used for the

first time at this dance.

Hybenia Edens, one of the can-

didates, is a Kappa Alpha Theta

speech therapy major from Sterling.
This vivacious gal has been a ma-

jorette with the marching band for

two years and also likes to dance,

but she still finds time to par-
ticipate in chorus, German club,

and Campus Christian Fellowship.

Jayne Lamar. Miss Plum Street oi

1951, is also a Theta. A peppy home

economics major, she hails from

Denver. ' She attends chorus and

Progressive party meetings and likes

to dance, especially hula.

Pretty Lois Simon calls Colorado

All fraternities, sororities and

other social groups are requested
to check all names and dates be-

fore turning them in to the

Collegian. All material will be

published as it is received, and

the staff can not be responsible
for errors made by the individual

groups, according to Ann Watt,

society editor.

Springs home and sociology her

major. A sophomore, Lois is inter-

ested in sports with emphasis on

tennis and dancing, and she at-

tends Livestock club.

Jackie Woods, a ranch girl from
Clayton. New Mexico, has many

and varied interests. She’s a mem-

ber of Counselettes, Haylofters,
1 ucky Horseshoes, and Chorus, and

likes to sew and pntucipate in all

sports. Also a home economics ma-

jor. Jackie is i member of Delta

Zeta.

Social Whirl by Ann Watt

Pledge officers seems to be in

style this season. Over at the ATO

house the newly elected president
is Erwin Skipworth. Other officers

are Paul Coleman, vice president;
Jim Krie, secretary-treasurer; and

Walt Tenney, social chairman.
Theta Margaret Moss and AGR

Louis Miller exchanged wedding
vows Saturday afternoon at S.t

Luke's Episcopal church. A recep-
tion following the ceremony was

held at the Kappa Theta house.

Proud new wearers of the Delta

Deita Delta pin are Shirley Prewitt

and Louise Turpin.
Two more Sigma Nu pins are

missing. Merrill Anderson’s can be

found on the sweater of Arthrine

Edens. Rita Muldener, a student at

Greeles, now has jlnssession of

Harvey Achziger’s.
Phi Sigma Delta’s national trav-

eling secretary, Stan Friedman, vis-

ited the Aggie chapter last week

and Mrs. Ewing Fergus, district

president of Kappa Alpha Theta,
was a guest at the Theta house.

New Acacia pledge officers are

Dick Kountz, president; Ted Frap
well, vice president; Gene Weber,
secretarv; and Ed Tanaka, treas-

urer.

Sunday the Sigma Nus were hosts

to the Thetas at an indoor picnic.
Long’s Pond roller rink was the

scene of a Sig Alph-G Phi party.
I hi Sig Alphs entertained the gals
at a luncheon afterwards.

Guests at the AGR house over

the week end weTe John Brice,

graduate of Oklahoma U, and Ed

Strobe, alum from the University of

Kentucky.
Newest pledge of Sigma kappa

is Dorothy Pingree and Barbara

Olson was the pledge of the week.

Recent honored guest at the
TKE house was field secretarv

Maurice Goudzwaard. National

president Sophus Goth will be the

honored visitor this week

Lemoyne Stone. SAE. recently
gave his pin to Nancy Stevens,

Delta Gamma from DU.

New officers, pledge that is, ol

AGR are Ed Bigelow, president;
Joe Bedkley, vice president; Duane

Newman, secretary; Bob Vermil-

lion, treasurer; Jack Savage, social

chairman: and Jack Cfasse. song
leader.

Charles Martinson. Mouut Barn

er, Bob Croissiant, and Don Smith

are now wearing the pledge pin of

Acacia.

Another couple has taken the al

most fatal step. Independent stu

dents Roma Brandt and Lyle Tal

bott became engaged last Saturday

night.
Most recent pledge at the Sig

house is Ronnie Hughes.
Acacia congratulated Theta

pledge Joyce Leabo and Arlyn
Rowan on their recent pinning by
serenading them last Monday night.
The second annual Aggie-DU Phi

Sig interchapter football game was

held last Sunday in Denver. For

the second consecutive year the Ag
gie chapter emerged victorious.

_

Pat Hardy, formerly a Beta Xi

Kappa Delta, is now affiliated with

the Phi Epsilon chapter here at

Aggies.
Two new initiates of Atacia are

Gordon Johnson and Francis Moel

lenburg.
Wednesday night dinner guest at

the Tri Delt house was Dr. W'illiam
Conte.

Now wearing the Tau Kappa
Epsilon active pins are Dick Hann,
Bob Schwindt, Dave Patterson,
Wayne McNatt, and Lou Mato.
Lou is quite pleased with his new

position as TKE fire chief.
AGR alum Vernon Rezac stopped

at the house Monday night for a

short visit with his fraternity bro
thers before departing for foreign
duty in Germany.
Wednesday night the Phi Delts

were hosts to the Kay Dees at a

dessert party and the Sigma Chis
and Sig Eps had an exchange din-
ner. Thursday the DZs and the Aca

CLOTHES BASKET
by Carol Moore

Following the trend toward ver-

satility and serviceability is that coat

worn by Louise White. Of light
weight red and grey checked wool,
this coat has a patented lining
called TFMP RESISTO. This lin
ing is just as warm as conventional

linings, but more light-weight.

This coat has a large collar, and

cuffed sleeves. The pockets are ac-

cented by set-in pieces and down

the front are three large pearl but-

tons.

Accessories include a black suede

pill box bag, and a black velveteen
hat with white trim.

This coat is sold locally at the

Bon Marche.

Counseling Planned By Religious Council
Student Religious council, made

up of representatives from all

faiths, meets Tuesday noon in the

rose room of the student union.

Marvin Sackschewsky is presi-
dent; Virgil Bottom, professor of

physics; Edward Buss, professor of

poultry husbandry; and John Olive. •

professor of zoology, are advisors.

According to Bob Salisbery, chair
man of counseling committee, a

bulletin board will be placed in

the cave of the student union an-

nouncing counseling hours of 12

pastors of various denominations.

Counseling service will be avail
able beginning November 17, Moo

day thru Thursdays p.m.
Ground work h.«s been laid (or

Religious Emphasis week (Januarv
25 28;. Ihe theme will be "What

I Believe.”

Found

Man's wrist watch at the fresh-

man Lancers tussel. alter the paint
ing of the A. Gill 1060.

and Jewelry Repairing
Your Jeweler Since 1908

Finest

of

Diamonds

Eterna-Matic, the only watch with
ball hearing winding

118 No. College S&H Green Stamps

Elgin
Hamilton

Rulova
/

Phone 1240

FORMALS
NYLON NETS AND TAFFETA*

Ballerina Lengths

Julian’s
137 South College Avenue

PHONE 975

Buy Your Hallmark Chrirtmas Cards Body

10% Discount
on all cards purchased

BEFORE NOVEMBER 22

A & M Book Store
Student Union Phone 779
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